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Abstruct
Till now very few datahasbeenrepor-ted
concerningthe occurrenceof bryozoansin
the Someg.In the ,,united" SomegPlumatella emarginata var. spongiosa(Krapelin,
1887)was found. Earlierdata are not known aboutthis speciesin Romania.It can be
found almoston every stoneof the bed covering25-30 % of their surfacealong a 45 km
long sectionof the river.Consideringthe occurrenceand the distributionof coloniesat
the samplingsitesof Someg-Odorhei,
Jicau and S6lsig,it is supposedthat they play an
water.
importantrole in the biological purificationof this mesosaprobe
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Introduction
Researchershas not studied systematicallythe bryozoansin Transylvanianrivers
beforeand there are also only sporadicdatareferringto other partsof Romania.
Sebestydn(1959) gave a modern system of this class but concerning their
distributionshestill leanson Vdngel'sworks (1894, 1897,1897a).V6ngel summarised
the literature referencesup to that time but he could find reliable data only about
PlumatellarepensL. in Transylvanianriver valleys:
- Someg/Szamos
Valley: var.fungosaPall. - Park Lake, Cluj (leg. Dezs6 B.)
- Gherla Lake (leg. M6rtonfi L.)
- Mureg/MarosValley: - Park Lake,Arad (leg. SimonkaiL.)
- var. fitngosaPall. - skatinglake,Arad (leg. Daday J.)
V6ngel also mentionsCserni'sdata accordingto which he collectedthe Plumatella
Ehrenbergii, Cristatella mucedo Cuv. and Plumatella repens L. var. fungosa Pall.
speciesin the vicinity of Alba Iulia but both Dadayand Vdngel doubtthe reliabilityof
thesedata.
Having studiedthe White Crig / Kdrds in 1993,at Indu we also found moss animal
colonieson bed stonesbut unfortunatelywe could not examineliving individualsand
sincethe lack of statoblastsonly the genus(Plumatellasp.) could be determinedfrom
the materialpreservedin formalin.
I The firstnameis Romanian.
andthesecondHunsarian
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The literaturereferencesmentionthe role of bryozoansin the consumptionof organic
detritus. It is also well known that they serve as food for snails, and caddisflies
(Sebestydn,1959) and for fish (Kolosv6ry,1968).NeverthelessLampert (1904) and
Sebestydn(1959) do not attach great importanceto these organismsin the material
conversionof waters.

Msteriuls und metltods
The moss animal sampleswere collectedmostly by hand from the stonesand frorn
underwatermacrophytes.In the sametime they got into the Surberbenthometertogether
with otherbenthicorganisms.
The collectedanirnalswere examinedalive in little water
while they were stretchingtheir tentacles,then they were fixed
under stereomicroscope
in alcohol and in order to preparethem in statoblastswe enlargedthem.
The material from the Park Lake of Cluj was collected in September,1995. The
larvae grew on the water-plantsand the colonies were bred in an aquarium for two
Ticdu and Salsigwas collectedin Juneand
months.The materialfrom Someg-Odorhei,
July 1992, as well in August 1996. ln 1997 at the beginningof Septemberspecimen
having statoblastswere collectedagain.

Discussion
The ParkLake in Cluj receivesits waterfrom the mill-canalof the SomegulMic, thus
collectedmossanimals
its faunais closelyrelatedto that of the Someg.The occasionally
were put in an aquariumarrangedfrom this lake. These colonieswere determinedas
Plumatella repensL. Basedon the shapeof growth of the colonies Sebestydn(1959)
differentiatesthree forms of this species.When the colonieswere very young, meaning
they had only 2-12 individuals,we could not follow the forms of growth. Unfortunately,
when the closely related colonies reached this stage of development, a Cloeon
dipterumL. larva swallowedthem during the observation.
The Plumatellarepensvar.fungosaPall. quotedby Vringel(1894) from this placein
(1959)opinionsis identicalto PlumatellafungosaPallas.Consequently
we
Sebestydn's
collectedanotherspeciesfrom the sameplace.We identifiedthe P. fungosain the Fizeg
brook(atributaryof the river Someg)in Taga Lake,where it is quite frequent.
We considerreally significantthe occurrenceof PlumatellaemarginataAllman var.
spongiosaKrapelin in large numberson a 45 km long section of ,,united" Sorneg
and the inflow of L6pug.We mentionat the sametime that this
betweenSomeg-Odorhei
specieshas not been identifiedeither in Somegor in other Transylvanianrivers.The
occurrenceof this speciesand distributionof colonieswere examinedat the following
of the river we
samplingplaces:Someg-Odorhei,
Jicdu and Sdlsig.At a cross-section
lifted out 20-25 stonesand estimatedthe percentageof moss animals on them. The
25 o/o,Jicau 27 % and Salsig2l %o.The
averageresultswere as follows:Someg-Odorhei
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Plumatella colonies occur only in fast-flowing and stony riverbeds. River Someg
betweenDej and Someg-Odorhei(approximately80 kilometres)due to chemical and
At Someg-Odorheithe oxygen
biological natural purification the pollution decreases.
supply of the water,which is not so deepand running on a stony bottom, is really good
and the polluting organic substancesprobably serve as food for the extendedmoss
animal colonies.They filtrate and purify the water,thus making suitableto developtheir
shells.Unfortunatelythis processis only possibleuntil the inflow of Lapug.The Ldpug
river brings the pollutedwatersof Sdsarbrook,which is loadedwith industrialresiduals
from the factoriesof Baia Mare.This wastewatercontainsnot only organicmaterialsbut
also lots of xenobioticsthat poisonboth the mossanimalsand shells.This example,in
agreementwith literaturedata shows clearly that the bryozoanscan have an effective
role in the epurationof communalsewage.Relatedto this it is worth to mention that
Pavlovski and Jadin (1950, ap. Sebestydn,1959) rank Pl. repens and Pl. articulata
organisms.
among B-mesosaprobic
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